
 

 

The Creed of The Prophets  
An Exclusive Translation for Sisters Upon Al-Istiqaamah 

 

In the name of Allaah the Most Merciful, the Bestower of Mercy 

 

All praise is for Allaah. We praise Him, we seek His aid and we ask for His forgiveness. 

We seek refuge in Allaah from the evils of ourselves and from our evil actions. 

Whomsoever Allaah guides then none can misguide him, and whomsoever Allaah leads 

astray then none can guide him. I bear witness that none has the right to be worshipped 

except Allaah, alone, having no partner, and I bear witness that Muhammad is His slave 

and Messenger.  

 

 ĆþɀćȶĈȲĊȆŊȵ ȴćǪȹĆàĆĀ ŉɍĈâ ŉȸćǩɀćĆƢ ĆɍĆĀ ĈȼĈǩǠĆȪćøǩ ŉȨĆǵ ĆȼĉȲȱä ĊäɀćȪŉøǩä ĊäɀćȺĆȵß ĆȸɅĈǾŉȱä ǠĆȾŊøɅĆà ǠĆɅ ǁ ǀ  
O you who believe! Fear Allaah as He should be feared. And die not except in a state 

of Islaam (as Muslims). [Surah Aal-Imraan (3): 102] 

 

ǁ   ĆȶćȾĊøȺĈȵ ŉǬĆǣĆĀ ǠĆȾĆǱĊĀĆï ǠĆȾĊøȺĈȵ ĆȨĆȲĆǹĆĀ ąæĆǼĈǵäĆĀ ąȄĊȦŉøȹ ȸōȵ ȴćȮĆȪĆȲĆǹ ĂĈǾŉȱä ćȴćȮŉǣĆî ĊäɀćȪŉøǩä ćðǠŉȺȱä ǠĆȾŊøɅĆà ǠĆɅ ăäƘĈǮĆȭ ăɍǠĆǱĈî Ǡ
 ăǠǤɆĈȩĆî ĊȴćȮĊɆĆȲĆȝ ĆþǠĆȭ ĆȼĉȲȱä ŉþĈâ ĆýǠĆǵĊîĆɉäĆĀ ĈȼĈǣ ĆþɀćȱÞǠĆȆĆǩ ĂĈǾŉȱä ĆȼĉȲȱä ĊäɀćȪŉøǩäĆĀ ÞǠĆȆĈȹĆĀǀ 

O mankind! Be dutiful to your  Lord, Who created you from a single person (Adam), 

and from him He created his wife (Eve), and from them both, He created many men 

and women, and fear Allah through Whom you demand your mutual (rights) and 

(do not cut the relations of) the wombs (kinship). Surely, Allah is Ever an All-

Watcher over you. [Surah an-Nisaa (4): 1] 

 

 äăǼɅĈǼĆȅ ăɍĊɀĆøȩ äɀćȱɀćȩĆĀ ĆȼŉȲȱä äɀćȪŉøǩä äɀćȺĆȵß ĆȸɅĈǾŉȱä ǠĆȾŊøɅĆà ǠĆɅ  ǁ)70(  ȸĆȵĆĀ ĊȴćȮĆǣɀćȹćí ĊȴćȮĆȱ ĊȀĈȦĊȢĆøɅĆĀ ĊȴćȮĆȱǠĆȶĊȝĆà ĊȴćȮĆȱ ĊǴĈȲĊȎćɅ
 ĊȜĈȖćɅ  ǠăȶɆĈȚĆȝ äăïĊɀĆøȥ ĆïǠĆȥ ĊǼĆȪĆøȥ ćȼĆȱɀćȅĆîĆĀ ĆȼŉȲȱäǀ 

O You who Believe! Keep your duty to Allaah and fear Him, and speak (always) the 

truth. He will direct you to do righteous good deeds and will forgive you of your 

sins. And whosoever obeys Allaah and His Messenger has indeed achieved a great 

achievement. [Surah al-Ahzaab (33): 70-71] 

 

To proceed: 
 
Verily the most truthful speech is the speech of Allaah and the best guidance is the 

guidance of Muhammad (бЯЂм йуЯК  пЯЊ), and the worst of affairs are the newly invented 

matters and every newly invented matter is an innovation and every innovation is 

misguidance and every misguidance is in the Hellfire.  

 

The 'Aqeedah (Creed) of the Prophets )аыЃЮϜм ϢыЋЮϜ блуЯК(  which all of them came with is one 

creed and one religion. Allaah the Most High informs concerning it by His statement the 

Most High: 

  



 

 

 ĆǼȺĈȝ ĆȸɅōǼȱä ŉþĈâ  ǁ  ćýĆɎĊȅĈɋä ĈȼĉȲȱä ǀ 
Truly, the religion with Allaah is Isla am. [Surah Aal-Imraan (3): 19]. 

 

 ĆȀĊøɆĆȡ ĈȠĆǪĊǤĆøɅ ȸĆȵĆĀ ǁ  ĈýĆɎĊȅĈɋä ĆȸĈȵ ĈæĆȀĈǹɇä ĈŽ ĆɀćȽĆĀ ćȼĊȺĈȵ ĆȰĆǤĊȪćøɅ ȸĆȲĆøȥ ǠăȺɅĈì ǀ ĆȸɅĈȀĈȅǠĆƪä 
And whoever seeks a religion other than Islam, it will never be accepted of him, and 

in the Hereafter he will be one of the losers. [Surah Aal-Imran (3):85]. 

 

This is (Islaam) the religion of all the prophets )аыЃЮϜм ϢыЋЮϜ блуЯК( , and Allaah called all the 

prophets )аыЃЮϜм ϢыЋЮϜ блуЯК(  Muslims and there are many Aayaat (Quranic verses) in that 

regard. So this religion is the religion of the prophets. 

 

This creed, this Tawheed is exemplified in singling out Allaah alone in His Lordship 
(Tawheed ar-Ruboobiyyah), and singling out Allaah alone in His Names and Attributes 
(Tawheed al-Asmaa was-Sifaat) and singling out Allaah alone in His Worship (Tawheed 
al-'Ibaadah). Singling out Allaah alone in His Lordship is brought as proofs and 

evidences upon the unbelievers to compel them because they accept it; so proofs and 

evidences are brought to compel them in that which they have opposed, belied and have 

obstinately rejected the noble messengers )аыЃЮϜм ϢыЋЮϜ блуЯК(  in. These decisive proofs are 

brought to compel them to the obedience of the messengers, following them and 

believing in them; because they did not come except with the truth and the evidence for 

this truth is Tawheed of Allaah's Lordship. So therefore they used to acknowledge that 

Allaah, He is the Creator of the heavens and the earth: 

 

ȴćȾĆøǪĊȱĆǖĆȅ ȸĈǞĆȱĆĀ ǁ  ćǼĊȶĆĊƩä ĈȰćȩ ćȼŉȲȱä ŉȸćȱɀćȪĆøɆĆȱ ĆóĊîĆĊɉäĆĀ ĈçäĆĀǠĆȶŉȆȱä ĆȨĆȲĆǹ Ċȸŉȵ  ĆþɀćȶĆȲĊȞĆøɅ Ćɍ ĊȴćȽćȀĆøǮĊȭĆà ĊȰĆǣ ĈȼŉȲĈȱ ǀ 
And if you ask them: "Who has created the heavens and the earth," they will 

certainly say: "Allaah." Say: "All the praises and thanks are to Allaah!" But most 

of them know not. [Surah Luqman (31): 25]. 
 

 ǁȴćȮćȩćïĊȀĆøɅ ȸĆȵ ĊȰćȩ  ĈóĊîĆɉäĆĀ ÞǠĆȶŉȆȱä Ćȸōȵ ćéĈȀĊćƸ ȸĆȵĆĀ ĆîǠĆȎĊǣĆɉäĀ ĆȜĊȶŉȆȱä ćȬĈȲĊĆƹ ȸŉȵĆà  ĆǨŉɆĆȶĊȱä ćéĈȀĊćƸĆĀ ĈǨōɆĆȶĊȱä ĆȸĈȵ ŉɄĆĊƩä
 ćȀōøǣĆǼćɅ ȸĆȵĆĀ ōɄĆĊƩä ĆȸĈȵ  ĆþɀćȪŉøǪĆøǩ ĆɎĆȥĆà ĊȰćȪĆøȥ ćȼĉȲȱä ĆþɀćȱɀćȪĆøɆĆȆĆȥ ĆȀĊȵĆɉä ǀ 

Say (O Muhammad): "Who provides for you from the sky and from the earth? Or 

who owns hearing and sight? And who brings out the living from the dead and 

brings out the dead from the living? And who disposes the affairs?" They will say: 

"Allaah." Say: "Will you not then be afraid of Allaah's Punishment." [Surah Yunus 

(10): 31]. 

 

These evidences and Hadeeth (prophetic narrations) are cited concerning the creation of 

the heavens, the creation of the earth, the creation of mankind, the animals, the 

mountains, the seas, the subjugation of the winds and the subjugation of the sun and the 

moon; all of these signs prove that Allaah, He alone is the Lord of the Universe, its only 

Creator and One Who is in full control of it. And subsequently therefore only He alone 

deserves to be worshipped.  

 


